Pro-Keto Dry

Why do cows benefit from
Farm-O-San® Pro-Keto Dry?

Farm-O-San Pro-Keto Dry is a dietetic complementary feed

Farm-O-San Pro-Keto Dry includes all essential ingredients

for high performing dairy cows for the reduction of the risk of

for a good start to lactation. Glycogenic energy is provided

ketosis. Farm-O-San Pro-Keto Dry contributes to a good start of

in the form of flavoured chicory pulp with propylene glycol.

lactation.

Chicory contains inulin, a fructo-oligo saccharide consisting
mainly of beta (2-1) fructosyl-fructose links. Inulin has long been

As a consequence of the higher energy requirement, a limited

associated with the maintenance and support of a healthy

dry matter intake and roughage around parturition, dairy

gut flora. Niacin and vitamin B12 improve energy utilisation.

cows can be sensitive to acetonemia.

Choline chloride contributes to a normal functioning of the
liver.

Pro-Keto Dry

General information
Type of product:

Dietetic feed for dairy cows

Packaging:

Bag containing 25 kg

Shelf life:

12 months

Storage conditions:

Store in a cool, dark and dry place in sealed packaging

Administration and directions for use
Read the instructions on the product label for directions on product usage.
Use Farm-O-San Pro-Keto Dry in high productive dairy cows around calving to reduce the risk of ketosis.

Advised application
Dairy cows:

250 g/animal/day during 3 to 6 weeks after calving

Composition
Chicory pulp

50%

Vitamin B12

1,200 g

Propylene Glycol

40%

Niacin

12,000 mg

Wheat bran

7.4%

Protected Choline

4,000 mg

Disclaimer: Although Frank Wright Limited, trading as Trouw Nutrition GB, does its utmost to provide you with up-to-date and correct
information, we are not liable for possible errors, misinterpretations or consequences when the information is applied.
This document or its content is not to be copied or further distributed without the consent of Frank Wright Limited.

Farm-O-San® is a brand of Trouw Nutrition, a Nutreco company. For more information www.trouwnutrition.co.uk
Trouw Nutrition GB, Blenheim House, Blenheim Road, Ashbourne, Derbyshire, DE6 1HA
E: farm-o-san.gb@trouwnutrition.com
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Per kg of product:

